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The Joy Set Before Us—Stewardship Testimony
As most of you know, my husband and best friend for 57 years passed away recently.
Murray was a member of Unity for 79 years and I joined Unity the week before we got
married in September of 1963. We had been asked to write and share our personal testimony a few weeks before Murray’s death. This task was one of the first things I
thought of within those first few days of sadness and shock. Although Murray and I
had discussed and had so many ideas to share of times we have experienced pure joy
and have felt God’s presence, it was hard to find joy in those first few hours after receiving the phone call from the Atrium nurse.
In our conversations discussing ideas, Murray reflected on his mother’s tragic accident.
He talked about how his deep faith, that had been cultivated and shaped by Unity and
his Unity family, sustained him during this time of loss and helped him maneuver difficult days coping with the physical and emotional injuries of his sister and her children.
He described how he managed to find joy in the stories, memories, and the comforting
words that so many of his church family shared during those most difficult days. We
shared stories of family weddings and baptisms where the presence of God and joy
flowed abundantly. We discussed how joy showed up during our involvement in the
church, Sunday school, serving others, and simply worshipping together.
As God works in mysterious ways, joy started to shine through some very dark hours.
From the tight hug of the ICU nurse that greeted and embraced me that morning,
phone calls, prayers, heartfelt cards and written expressions of sympathy, and the beautiful music that filled the sanctuary on the day of Murray’s service, I once again felt the
presence of Christ and experienced joy in a time that I never imagined I could. Unity
and our church family once again surrounded my family and me in our time of need.
You do not have to look very hard to find Christ at Unity. Whether it is during Zoom
sessions discussing bible stories and sharing our faith, worshipping in the sanctuary or
even on the lawn, handing angel tree gifts to needy families at Christmas, writing cards
of encouragement or expressing sympathy, giving tithes of gifts and talents, serving on
committees that support the work of the
church, or even cooking meals to those in
need; joy shows up and evidence of
Christ’s presence very much abounds.
And so, I pray that today and in the days
to come you will join me in renewing
your commitment to follow Christ as together we seek the joy set before us in
him.
By Joyce White

Since 1788…
United in Christ’s love,
we glorify God through
worship, nurture, and
service to all people.

For more information on
“What’s Happening” at
Unity, please visit
www.unityfortmill.org/
whats-happening/.

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
is extended to Vaughan
Batchelor and family in the
death of his uncle, Darrell
Batchelor, on March 1, 2021.
CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
is extended to Joyce White
and family in the death of
Murray B. White, Jr., on
February 16, 2021.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING MARCH 21
EASTER MEMORIALS &
HONORARIUMS
SUNDAY March 21st is your
last chance to submit forms for
EASTER MEMORIALS &
HONORARIUMS!
Easter Memorial and Honorarium gifts may be made by completing the online form found
on Unity’s website at https://
unityfortmill.org/give/eastermemorialshonorariums/. There you will
also find instructions for making
your Memorial or Honorarium
gift online or by mail/drop-off.
If you need additional assistance, please contact Anissa Lee
(alee@unityfortmill.org) in the
church office.

The Session has called a Congregational Meeting for Sunday, March 21, 2021 at 12:30
PM. As we continue in our Phase A protocols of regathering, the meeting will take place
via a Zoom webinar and login information will be sent prior to the meeting. To
participate via phone only, call 312-626-6799 and when promoted, use webinar ID#
841 4083 5332 and passcode 788168.
The purpose of the Congregational Meeting is to:
1) Hear a Report from the Nominating Committee and elect members of an
Associate Pastor Nominating Committee. Those who will be nominated to
serve as the APNC are: Jennifer Brindisi, Jim Dobbins, Bob Edwards, Theresa
Higgins, Abby Lee, Lynn Ringley, and Patrick Sizemore.
2) Hear a report from Dr. Rich related to the first six months of his ministry at
Unity and a metaphor for ministry in this current time.
3) Hear a report from the Building and Grounds Ministry Team on the history,
current status, and future plans for the renovation of the Historic Sanctuary
and Courtyard
Pictures and more information on those who will be nominated to serve on the
Associate Pastor Nominating Committee and ballots for voting is posted on the church
website. Ballots will be dropped off at Unity on March 21st from 1:30-3:00 PM as a part
of Stewardship Commitment Sunday. For more information, please contact Matt Rich.

If you would like to make a special Easter offering in memory
or in honor of someone, these
will be listed in a special publication that will be distributed on
March 30, 2021.

DID YOU MISS SUNDAY’S SERVICE?
To view, visit http://yourstreamlive.com/events/1409733 .
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ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
ON EASTER SUNDAY, Unity will join other Presbyterians and other denominations to receive the “One Great Hour of Sharing” offering. This offering began following World War II when Protestant churches in the United States made appeals
for the relief and reconstruction of devastated areas, primarily in Europe and Asia.
In 1949, major networks broadcast a show, called “One Great Hour,” on Saturday,
March 26th, at 10 p.m. EST. The broadcast, featuring President Truman and popular
musicians and actors of the time, closed with the request to make a sacrificial contribution at their own place of worship the next morning. While there is no record of
funds raised that day, it is estimated that over 75,000 churches participated.
Over time, many aspects of the offering and its participants have changed, but the
purpose remains the same: to collect special gifts for those in need. In recent
years, the PCUSA has collected over $6 million per year and divided the funds between Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, Presbyterian Hunger Program, and SelfDevelopment of People.
For more information or to give, visit: https://unityfortmill.org/give/specialoffering/.

COMMITMENT SUNDAY—THIS SUNDAY!

UPCOMING CHILDREN’S
MINISTRY EVENTS
Sunday, March 28
We are excited to come back together at the church, in-person for
March Super Sunday! The theme is
“Last Things.” Whether your child
has joined us before, or this would
be their first time—we would love
to have you.
For full info or to register, visit :
https://unityfortmill.org/whatshappening/

Sunday, April 11
3rd graders and their parents are
invited to a “Learning to Use My
Bible” event outside on the front
lawn from 3:00-5:00 pm. Watch
for signups soon.

Sunday, April 18
Commitment Sunday is this Sunday, March 21. We hope you can drive by the
church between 1:30pm – 3:00pm to drop off your time, talent & treasure commitments for the 2021-2022 program year.
If you prefer to communicate your choices online, you can indicate how you would
like to serve by logging into your account from the log-in button at the top of our
webpage www.UnityFortMill.org and using the Serving menu.
You can also indicate your pledge by
clicking the Pledge Now button under
My Giving Summary on your log-in
Home page. Notice of your online choices will be automatically forwarded to the
appropriate staff member.
Materials can also be mailed or dropped
into the Unity mailbox in front of the
Historic Sanctuary.

2nd graders and their parents are
invited to a “Worship and Sacraments” event outside on the front
lawn from 3:00-5:00 pm. Watch
for sign ups soon.

Sunday, April 25
Super Sunday – Theme is
“Surprises”

Sunday, May 23
Children and Family Picnic to celebrate Pentecost and the end of the
Super Sunday year – 3:00-5:00 pm
at Bethelwoods Camp and Conference Center, 922 W Mount Gallant
Rd, York, SC. More info coming
soon.
Questions? Email
KMcGregor@UnityFortMill.org
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EARLY APRIL
BIRTHDAYS

SANCTUARY DEBT REDUCTION CAMPAIGN

1 -- Betty Carter; Cathey
Miller; Ashely Schemine;
Everett Spinner
2 -- Jack DeBruyn; Heather
Ivens-Brown; Hattie Johnson;
Betsy Knight; Clayton Kuhn;
Ty Teague; Beverly Wacker
5 -- Will Fulmer; Richard
Sewell
6 -- Georgia Devaney;
McIntosh Wells; Bruce
Windom; Erin Wolfe; Chris
Wynings
7 -- Kate Haynes; Abby
Helms
8 -- Lane Anderson; Ethan
Conley; Delaney Michael;
Emma Michael; Margaret
Monroe; Owen Pope
9 -- Katie Almond; Vera
Lammers; Carson Roberds
10 -- Sandy Griffin; Michael
Jamison; Abbey Kuebler;
Lauren Pressley; Rachel
Templeton; Renee Walser
11 -- Genevieve Evans;
Norma Lester; William Logan;
Dale McKown; Aubrey Nix;
Avery Nix; Harper Young
12 -- Zach Baxley; Nate
Pickel; Herbert Reid; Chris
Spinner
13 -- Earl Barrett; Jessica
Bunge; J.D. Hattaway; Wiley
Spinner
14 Charlotte Choate; Carson
Martin; Glenn Reams
15 -- Patty Barron; Carly
Fulmer; Eddie Weldon
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We thank you for your support. Please remember to memo “ITP” on your payment.

YOUTH FUNDRAISER
Youth at Unity is looking forward to an exciting opportunity as a fundraiser to help with
their Summer trips. Youth at Unity will hide candy filled eggs in your front yard on
April 2 or April 3. Simply order the number of eggs that you would like delivered, along
with the option of getting eggs without candy. A note will be left on your door letting
you know how many eggs to search for.
Please order by March 26; suggested minimum donation is $10 per dozen. Won’t be
home for Easter, but want to participate? Consider “egg-ing” a neighbor, friend or
grandparent!
Donation of pre-packaged
candy and plastic eggs can be
dropped off in the designated
bins in front of the Narthex..

For full info or to register,
visit : https://
unityfortmill.org/whatshappening/
Questions?
Email Kaiti Bryant at
kbryant@unityfortmill.org.

HOLY WEEK & EASTER SUNDAY

STEPHEN MINISTRY

We look forward to joining together as a congregation and community to mark the
final week of Jesus earthly life and the joy set before us in Christ’s resurrection on
Easter Sunday.


Palm Sunday, March 28—Live on the Lawn Worship with palm procession @
8:45 am and Live-streamed Worship @ 11:00 am



Maundy Thursday, April 1: Live-streamed Worship with communion @ 6:30 pm



Good Friday, April 2: Pre-recorded Lessons and Carols Good Friday Worship
service live premiered on the church website, Facebook, and YouTube @ Noon



Holy Saturday, April 3: Pre-recorded Children’s Easter Worship service with
virtual children’s choir and appearances by Unity children and families live
premiered on the church website, Facebook, and YouTube @ 10:00 am



Easter Sunday, April 4: Live on the Lawn Worship @ 7:00 and 9:00 with a
butterfly release after the 9:00 am service and Live-streamed Worship @ 11:00
am

Visit https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aea82ca7fa7-easter
to sign up for Live on the Lawn Easter Sunday Worship.

For those who have suffered a
loss or who are going through a
difficult time, Easter can be a time
of painful loneliness and
emptiness. If you are smiling on
the outside but full of pain on the
inside, and the joy of Easter
seems far away, help is available.
Our Stephen Ministers are ready
to provide confidential, one-toone Christian care. They will
listen, care, encourage, and pray
with and for you. Stephen
Ministers have been specially
trained to meet your emotional
and spiritual needs; male Stephen
Ministers are always matched with
men, and female Stephen
Ministers are matched with
women.
If you or someone you know is
hurting, find out more about
Stephen Ministry by talking with
Susan Mobley at
swmnurse@gmail.com or cell 704
-575-7344. Our Stephen Ministers
are ready to care for you!
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Unity Presbyterian Church
303 Tom Hall Street
PO Box 1267
Fort Mill, SC 29716-1267
www.UnityFortMill.org

JOIN US SUNDAY
8:45 a.m. Live on the Lawn
11:00 a.m. Livestream Worship

Return Service Requested

A MESSAGE FROM SENIOR PASTOR, DR. MATT RICH
When the preacher begins a newsletter article on stewardship, your first thought is …
a. “Did I leave the oven on?”
b. “I’m so glad my shallow, materialistic neighbor is going to read this.”
c. “I wonder what God might have to say to me today about my own finances?”
d. “Ok, hit me with your best shot, hot stuff.”
I hope that at least occasionally throughout this Stewardship Season, your answer to that question has been “c.”
As we prepare for Stewardship Commitment Sunday on March 21st, I want to encourage you to reflect on what difference
being a Christian makes in your own life? Being a Christian is so natural for many of us, that we don’t really think about it.
We just do it, we just are it. It’s hard to have much perspective on what a life without faith would feel like. So, this week I
invite you to stop and really reflect on what difference being a Christian makes in your own
life.
As you reflect on that question, I also invite you to consider a remark a pastor made to me
several years ago. He said, “Matt, I’ve become convinced that members of declining churches
talk about their church and its programs; members of growing churches talk about Jesus.”
Where do you see Jesus in your life? What difference does it make that you follow him? How
will you commit or recommit your time, talents, and financial resources to serve Christ this
year? Remember, it’s all about joy!
See you Sunday, Matt

